Primary 4
Please keep checking our Twitter Feed for more
learning ideas and activities.
Feel free to send us photos of your learning to
@densroadps, we’d love to see you!

Health and Wellbeing
Ask mum if you can help make lunch or tea.
Write a step by step recipe of how to make your meal.
Remember to start with a list of ingredients and
include how much you need of each ingredient
You can include pictures or photographs if you like.

Spelling

Sumdog Maths and Numeracy

Go to www.sumdog.com or download the Sumdog App
on iOS and Android devices!

Go to www.sumdog.com or download the Sumdog App
on iOS and Android devices!

Select Sumdog Spelling for some fun spelling
challenges based on your own skills.

Select Sumdog Maths for an exciting Maths Challenge.
Win coins with every correct answer.

Reading
ONLINE: Check out www.literacyshed.com for a
variety of fun videos and learning activities
OFFLINE: Try to read a book a day with someone at
home. Let us know what you’re reading @densroadps.

BBC BITESIZE
If you don’t have easy internet access try this on your
TV. Go to the red button, Select BBC Bitesize and then
select your age group.
There you will find lots of fun activities to do and watch
to help make your learning fun
Maths

Mindfulness – Yoga
Search for Cosmic Kids Yoga on YouTube for either a
quick 5min session or a 30min interactive story. Jaime
has loads of great interactive stories like Harry Potter,
Pokémon and Frozen!

Expressive Arts/Maths
Using your squared jotter create a symmetrical
rainbow using one line of symmetry.
Remember to count the squares carefully to check
your picture is symmetrical.

Mapping
Make an imaginary Treasure Map.
Remember to include the key.
You might write a story to accompany your map.
Why not send a photo of your map to @densroadps

Play your favourite maths game on
www.topmarks.co.uk or download the App to improve
your number knowledge and skills.
Can you beat your high score on Hit the Button?
Remember to sing-a-long to your tables with Jack
Hartmann on youtube

PE – Gym
Microsoft Teams
Hopefully, you have now accessed our class Team! Mrs
Taylor is logged in during the day and is available for a
chat or to help you with your learning

Are you ready to get fit and healthy?
If so, join Joe Wicks on his You Tube channel every
morning at 9.00am for a 30-minute P.E lesson.
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1

